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(Georp Adama Parkhurst la 

the grandson of George A. Par
lthunt, a descendent of N'V81'81 
of the original aettlen of the 
toan of Chelmaford.) 

By OEORGE ADAMS 
PARKHURST 

CHELMSFORD - A deep 
aense of civic responsibility 
and faith in human nature 
charact;em.ed the life of George 
A. Parkhunt. Ria leqthy 
obituary atat.ed that, "He wu 
pntle, kind, charitable in 
thought and deed. honeat, up
right, and faithful to every 
truat.,, 

While this may sound like 
an exaggeration of hi■ good 
qualitiea, there must have 
been some basil for thia and 
all the aimilar accoladea ex
preaaed by hia U110Ciatee 
IICl'Ol9 the atate and u far 
away aa California upon learni, or hia death. 

never knew him penonally 
■lthoqb I am hi.a pudaon 
and --entN•►•; he died 10 
YHN Won my birth, 

However, family recorda, 
newapaper account.I of bi.I acti
Yitiea and hia voluminoua writ-
inp bring him back to life. 

Mr. Parkhunt, a lifelon1 re
sident or Chelmaford. WU de
ec:ended from eeveral of the 
original aettlen of the town. 

He was born Aug. 11, 1833 
to Solomon and Lucina 
(Adam.a) Parkhunt, and re
ceived hia brief formal educa• 
tion in the local one-room 1802 
achoolhouae, followed by atudy 
at Lawrence Academy in 
(hut.on. 

'11ie records ahow that he be
gan: his working yean 88 a 
clerk in a LowelJ lfOC8fY lltore 
and worked for a short time in 
Illiiloia. 

Ilia patriotic apirit led him 
to volunteer for two enliat-
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George A. Parlh.rrst 
ment.s in the Union Army dur• 
ing the Civil War, •nina ftnt 
u a private in Co- K, 8th 
Maa, the i• \lllunteer )lilltla 
(1882-83) fOI' nine monthl. 

A year later, be lipecl up 
for 100 day■ with the rank of 
oorporal in Company B of the 
aame 1'911anent. under tbl-oom• 
mand of Col. Albert S. Pollan. 
bee oC Lowell. 

Upon his return home in 
1864, Mr. Parkhunt im
mediately becarM involved in 
local town and church affain. 

He was one of tbe orpnizen 
and an active member of 
Lowell Poet 185, G.A.R. and 
Chelmaford Lodge No. 218, 
1.0.0.F. 

Civic ...,...lblltt, 

He began 30 yean aa auper
int.endent of the Sunday Bcbool 
at the Fint Pariah (Unitarian) 
Church in 1885. That ■ame 
year he WU appoint.eel poat
muter at Cbebuford center, • 
poeition he held for 20 yon. 

Bia election to the poaltion 

Chelmsford settler 
as well u in their church. 

Mr. Parkhurst had a great 
interest in writiq, both u a 
vocation and 88 an avocation. 
He wu·hirad u a local cottea· 
pondent of the Lowell Daily 
Courier in 1881,. and waa later 
made editor of the Lowell 
Weekly Journal, the weekly 

. publication of the Daily 
Courier. 
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of Town Moderat.or in 1865 
wu the inception of his in
terest In municipal office; he 
wu re-elected the two follow
ln1 yean.. 

A feelina of civic reeponaibil-
ity rather than political _ 
aaplration - be Diver ran for 
county or ltatt office -
attracted him to the office of 
Town Clerk and, his election 
in 1870 began a 33-year career 
as Town Clerk that would con
tinue uninterrupted until 1903 
when he no longer sought the 
office. 

In November 1870, he mar
ried Clorinda Hodgman of 
Chelmaford and entered upon 
a happy marriap that lasted 
84 yeara, cut ■hort by his un
timely death. 

Georp and Clorinda shared 
many of the aame interests 
and worked cl011ely toget.her, 
she Nrving as UBistant Sun
day School superintendent 
while be wu auperintendent. 

They both became deeply in• 
Yolved u vohmteen in the loc
al Villap Improvement Aao
ciation and other ci~c groups 

He continued in thia capac
ity after the conaolidation of 
the "Courier" and the 
"CiU-n" in 1896. 

Wrltin1 poetry wu one of 
bia favorite putimea. Poetic 
readinp were very popular in 
thoee days, and he could al
ways be depended upon to 
compose a rather lengthy poem 
for eny special occasion. 

Among his legacies are in
numerable original veraes. Hie 
"Chelmsford news" in the 
Lowell Weekly Journal were 
carefully preserved ln aeve~ 
acrapbooka &88Cmbled by bia 
wife. 

Little did ahe realize how 
very u.aeful their srandaon 
would ftnd them in re11■r• 
ohlDt mat.rial for hiatorical 
writin, yea.rs later. 

The ife of this public• 
spirited citir.en came to an 
abrupt end on Feb. 3, 1904, a 
few days after he had attended 
the funeral of a former minis
ter of the Central Baptist 
Church. 

Upon returning home, he 
wrote a newspaper report of 
the funeral and went t.o bed 
IUffering from a cold which de
veloped into pneumonia and 
proved fatal a few daya later. 

His final newe item 
appeared in the paper after hie 
death.. . 

With hie passing, the com-
munity loat a humble, dedi
cated friend and neighbor who 
aought neither fame nor glory 
for doing what he considered 
to be the duty of every citizen. 
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